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"The female is a female by virtue of a certain lack of
qualities. We should regard the female as afflicted with
a natural defectiveness."

Aristotie
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Hours:
Mon- Thurs 7:30 a.m. - il p.m.
Beer & Wine 3-11 p.m.

Fniday 7:30 arn. - 12 a.m.
Beer & Wine 3-12 p.m.

Saturciay 3 p.m. - 9 p.mn.
Beer & Wine 3-12 p.m.

Breakfast & Lunch Speciais $1 .59

Stereotypes stili arounci
High school young women

have already adopted
stereotyped sex- raies for
themselves, according ta Susan
Russell, sociology professor at
Concordia University.

Russell's doctoral research
focused on a grade 12 Ottawa
class cansisting of 25 girls and 15
boys, and showed femnale high
school students had decided an
traditional occupations.

Only four af the 25 young
women were interested in non-
traditional jobs. According ta
Russell some were at the "fan-
tasy" stage; they wanted ta do
everything. Yet the majority of
girls were interested in

traditional women's employ-
ment such as nursing, teaching,
or secretarial employment.

She says such occupations
aten require littie education
after high school. The women in
the study were flot willing ta
spend much time in past-
secondary school because they
saw employment as a temporary
measure.

Russell found that work
..was seen as important ta themn
but only in the short run, only as
a stop-gap between high school
and being married. it was sort of
a time-killer. Contingency plan-
ning."

Marriage was the ultimate

"Many women do not recognize themselves as
discriminated against; no better proof could be found
of their total conditionin g."

Kate Millet

goal ai the majority of theg
the study.

Being a wife and moth,
seen as a cai ng, somethin,
was "their" job. Escap15'
labour force was t
attracted the Younlg
being loved was.

The men in the Class
generally more liberal tha
women, Russel Iound
Young men did flot expe,*î
future wives to be,
homemakers. They though
when they got married
wives would want to work
many said they wouid no
them back. Samne said
would share the houiseworl

Women

On September 8, Graham Gauntlett lit up a
Colts. Paused. And reflected on the computer
room-mate-match-up-slip that informed him
he woild be rooming with a C.J. Bright.

Colts. A great break.
Enjoy themn anytime.

OMIGOD. The staff

face guili
Women who clioos

return ta sehool face Proh
and the biggest one rnay be

"Emotionally, wome,
conditioned ta look afte
interests of husband and
irst, therefore, one of
greatest existing probler
returning ta school is the

One waman, very acti
volunteer comma
organizatians for rnany
said she'd "gatten asf
possible in the organizati
and found herseif "repeatir
same tasks year after
Although she encountere
discauragemnent in guingb,à
school, she did get the f
that her husbad felt threa
by the new s ituaton.

"Some wamen bce
mare educated, and realiza
the basis ai their marriag(
security, or a desire to leave
parents' home. 1 amn carefu
ta criticize mny husband ii
light of my new-fh
knawledge -- I keep it to M

Asa resuit, my husband is
suppartive."

Others are flot su lucky
woman studying creative w
finds herseif out of her husb
"physical and intelle,

sphere." The time she devo
her writing in solitude take
away fram the ernotional
port her husband countedc0
ta give.

',What the relationshil
predicated on is noIk
between us."

Some women enco
overt hostility frorn friend
relatives: they are rocking
social boat. But their sp
have changed. "In ny'WOI
ldentity and Image' course,
one 40-year-old studefli
realized that the lack of ac
ment which 1 felt was a per
failure was Iargely due to
circumstances. Now 1 a'
touch with other womief
age - 1 feel part af somne
larger than myseli."

One problem cornintl
women returning ta schoo
lack of confidence. This pre
is easily solved. They oftcn
off with only anc courSe,
soon as they get theirfirst
they realize that they ~
capable. as any student 1l
class.

One effect of' rettarfl.'
schoal and doing well, 1
boost it gives ta a wornafl
image. One waman said th~
university, I arnmY OwnIPe
interested in My awfl brain.
flot a wife and mother - 1
my own identity, anc that
flot depend an other PeOPl


